
oDeseret alphabet

the circlrcircumstanceskumsumcumiahn ces attenattendingdinkdinh the
I1

introduc-
tion

i

ofof thethe Desereseretfc alnainalphabetbet are similar in
their chaccharacterterfer to the reception which duallusually
attends innovations upon an established bys
termtern whether scientific theological or philo-
sophical the originators of every new system
have always encountered the prejudices which
flow as a consequenceconsequence ououtt of the existing ig-
norancen oranieorance of the newly disdiscoveredcovered system ororinin
bentionven tion 41 i

it disdiscoveries
1

eddsdver1
1 es inin sciencee have been regarded

as erneinemanatingabatianatin from a desire to euphpush a ffavoriteavormora

hobbhobby into notice and iliin some cases the pre-
judices havesave bebeenn so strongng that the men who

ihashave dared exhibit spine system that heaven
has enlightenedd theirthen

I1
minds about hhaveave been

incarcerated in a dungeon the penal ty how
eve hiaccordingcordah 10 the character oforthethetho
judges adand tilthe inoresnoremoreF tolerant merely pa sis by
in silence that whvh ch ought to elicit their
warmest admiration aniandand immeimmediateklate adoption
there are however same few minds that at a
glance discern merit and these fewfeir encourage
the genius to bring0 forth his productproductioniofsr

in the neavnearnew alphabet onene character frequent-
ly represents sounds that three are required by

the present system as in L eth Z the D esh
ac this necessarily must effect a savinsavingbaving of
time in writingt

manyblany of the sounds of the deseret alpha-
betb et are in unison with the natural sounds ex-
pressed by the infant learner while on the
contrary in the present alphalphabetabbt the learner is
compelled to believe that tion 1 spells shon
IP spelling0 the word child the little ones will
spell che i 1l d not che says the tutor thaes
wrong say c hildh i l1 d

ththee form of the characters of the new al-
phabet are evidently better than the looped
and long tailed letters as in 1I h g ac very
much time is spent in making these looped
letters the child in making the letterietter d first
makes an 0 and fails to brinbring the back stroke
up the d to meet the right side of the 0 to form
the d

I1 really know thethe adoption of the des-
eret alphabet will be a boon to all who use it
and the learner as he advances in bishis studies
realizes this truth itisit is a set ofilof characters
expressing0 the sounds used in lanianlanguagegudger and
thesleI11

chacharactersrates are easily formed the
adoptiondopantio of this system must greatly facilitate
the student in his pursuit of literaturelitera andana
science A B

n MINUTES
ofoff d seventies conference held in the

at lehllehi city commencing on saturday
barchmarch ad ata 10 am
meetingmetin opened with singingQ bbyy the choir

elder bicornMc Olney
on motion of thos nicableymckenzieanzie john brown

was appointed president and james harwood
clerk

the meeting was addressed by Prest Brown
and elders mckenzie McArtmcarthuurhulmhuir andaid smith 1

maltsmaitstiltheye mademader manydany good andland appropriate re-
marks upon the duties of a saint and the bless-
ings to be obtainedobtainld by a strict obedience to
the gospel

adjourned tilla pm kl

2alsr Mar
i 4 te imetAlet pursuant to adjournmentment

singing by byellerbyEb elderlaer S
F driggs f-

in the course of the afafternoon ahebe confer-
ence was addressed by elders cOlneynirMcOlney S F
drigdriggs M phelps

i
prest brown and bishop

david evans orton vavariousarioul subjects elatingrelating to
tthehe welfare of the saints and their duties from
daday todayto day

adjourned till Ppmin

P im
met pursuant to adjournment
singing by the choir prayer by elder john

fawcett f

elders M farnsworth L 11II hatch and S
white addressed the meeting

adjourned till sunday 10 am

march 4 10 am
met pursuant to adjournment
singing prayer by elder mcarthur
elder P thomas addressed the corefconferencearence

followed by bishop harringtonHarriharrlagton of lake city
adjourned till 2 pm

met pursuant to adjournment
singing prayer by elder C petersonfeterson
Tthe meeting was then addressed by bishop

walker upon the object of our gathering to this
place and upon the principle of obedience and
was followed by elder mcarthur and bishop
david evans mostly on the subject of mar-
riage I1

prest brown said he iswasisasas well pleased with
the good spirit that prevailed darindarlngdaring thethi con-
ference encouraged those present to appreci-
ate and profit by thethithe instruction imparted
madeblade some remarks upontipon the necessity of the
presidents of quorums being diligent in looking
after those under their care

it was moved and carried that a copy of
the minutes of this conference be sentpent to the
editor of0 the DESERET NEWS for publication

on motion conference adjournedadjourn1ed sine die
benediction by prest brown
JAMES HARWOOD JOHN BROWN

clerk president


